
NEWS OF
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

IIKOR MBHTlOlf.

Drl. drug.
Stockert cells carpet.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
School Supplies. Alexanders, S3S B'way.
I.ewl Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone tl.
iV'oodrlni-- Undertaking company. Tel 339.

h YOUR STAPLE DRT GOODS AT

jCmra KERNS AT HERMAN BROS.. It)

'TEARX. ST.
We know we have the test flour. Earo

(a the name. Barlell at Miller. 'Phone S6.
C. Haynes. funeral director and

ikil Broadway.!C. our stove department. Over VO
atovee to chooae from. Petereen A

B hoenlng Co.
J SPECIAL TODAY Sweet potatoes, 75

' rents a bushel or 20 cent a peck. L.
1 Green, 134 Broadway.

CaWi vnur nlntures from the largest
picture department In the city. Borwlck.

(.i-2- Boutn Main St.
you have ey trouble, come In and let

me tell you about the new Health-Ra- y

len. Dr. W. W. Magarrell, optometrlet,
No. 10 Pearl Bt

3 During September 160 transfers of real
EHIHID Wffr. nun wi,

J , of !,.. as. aa against 206 transfers during
. the eame month last year, with an aggre- -

ate consideration of 1313,068

' Air tight heatera. 12.00, $.1.60, S4.00; oil
heater. .W, $j.no. 6.u0; Just the thing
for these coal evenings. P. C. DeVol Hard- -

i ware Co.. 504 Broadway... . r ' I l 1 - T1...V.IBl. A loan 8 inoge, iwugllia Ul iry nil"",
. will entertain lta members and their male

friends Monday evening with a smoker.
Ivanhoe commandery, Knights Templar,

j will hold a. sneclal meeting Sunday after
noon at o'clock which all Sir Knights
are Invited.

Favor ua with the chance of figuring

t

;

t t
,

t
your lumber bill and save you money. Wt

lumber everywhere and pay the
f rn rrt I ' llorai. ( ( n

.yi wurrs,
matter of Importance will be presented

lUtheran church at the of the morn- -
'ring service Sunday and the paator. Rev. G.rt w. requests ail memDers 01 uif i ... v. u .

VUUI4.il kJ U yiCBCIil.
t , Work on the . concrete footings of the

auditorium building at the corner of Wash-- "
Ington avenue and Bryant street was begun

'& yesterday. Piling will have to be driven
n the south end of the ground near Indian
reek for the foundations.
s.Vord has been received here of the death

In San Francisco of Mrs. J. B. Mitchell.
Mrs. Mitchell whs Miss Hasel and

s born In Council Bluffs, where much of
f life was The funeral took place

f -- X Wednesday In Los Angeles.

( W Charles E. Hlnman, 1917 Flflh avenue, was
committed to St. Bernard's hospital

' day afternoon by the commissioners on
sanity. Owing to his physical condition.
Hlnman had to be conveyed to the hospital

' In the city ambulance. HI mental condl- -

tlnn 4s to he due to Illness,
i Colonel W. F. left last evening for
j Ban Francisco to the annual meeting
I of the Transmisslsslppl Commercial con.

arena to which he Is a delegate from the
I stata of Iowa. Colonel Baker will make an
I address before, the congress on the subjecte f 1. T .1 ?..&..'. T .1 nob.. nf.1 II mil') am nj ' 'Shenandoah, la., vice president for Iowa

of the congress, accompanied him.-lYOl'-

I.A8T CHANCE to get gTeen and
ripe tomatoes the freeae, 20 cents

w I a Dasaet. we aiso nave eK pianis, nice
I large ones, the last for this season, 10

LI cents .each. SWeet potatoes that were
urnwn In the sand, better flavor and

a "2S Mr pack. Lima beans. 10 cents per
I . . . i n rl ' . v m fin. . I . i a hmm 10

?enits: radishes, four bunches for S cents;
.'nod Hubbard squash, 13 cents each;- - tur- -

nips, 20 cents a peck. We still have peaches
ot good quality an) large slse. 80 cents
per rase. We have large canning pears,
re , h..l.l. . ULTa nr.. fill trf 1. . n IT, t, i'viiib it i i..on. r.

yin nice ripe ) cents per basket.
C Cranberries, the first of the season. 124

cents per Extra good celery, 10
Acrnts a Try a sack of our golden
i Vule flour, 11.40 per Back; everybody buy
1 It. Cartel MlUeT. Telephone, 369.

Alarm Cloak Sal.
Four hundred S1.25 alarm clocks at Ko,

Petersen & choenlng company.

, Castings for some cheap pianos may be
V made of old Junk but In the pianos
(1ftandled by "Borlclua" they are made of

. Xlec'"l steel. 335 Broadway, Council
j'uffa, la.

neat Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee October Z by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
H. Chlttero, single, to John Miller,

'lot 2, i't'. Kvana' Hecond
Bridge addition to Council bluffs,
W. a t 100

' If. Daniels, single, to Benjamin
1 Fehr Real Estate company, lots

and 4, block 23, Howard's

a y

uon to w. a
IMillam C. Voorhees, widower, to
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; spent.

said
Baker
attend

before

dryer,
cents ,
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grapes,

quart.
bunch.

;

block
vj

r

addl- -
council liiuris, S00

J 1. K. Turner, slO acres of w ofsw, w. d. . . 700
Charles N. Erlukson, single,, to A.'

O. Decker, lota 4 and 6, block ,
Cochran's addition to Council
Bluffs, w. d, 560

F. M. Patrick and wife to Cora M.
Ware, lot 2, block 8, original plat
In town of Oakland, la., w. d . .. 1,!B0

A. O. Decker and wife to Charlea
N. Erlckson, lot 2, block 8.
Plerce'a addition to Council

. Bluffs, w. d t.600
Wilson R. Fehr, Single, to FHed-- -

erlch Hundt, H of ssVt.
w.' d 6.000

Seven transfers, total.. ....SU,0
Mako Voar Una Gaa.

- Henry Sperling has secured the agency
for the Ideal Lighting system for lighting

nd cooking. Can be used In any house.
Cheaper and better than city gas. Any In-

formation desired, will be furnished. Bell
phone 1031. Ind.

Aastlo'a Jag is Expensive.
Th visit' of Tom Austin, a glassblower,

who said "lie was enroute from Buffalo, N.
Y., to San Francisco to visit relatives, to

. the carnival in Omaha waa a costly one.
- . . . . . . . .rs waa iiwn on sireei car rrom umana
at late- - hour Thursday night In a badly
Intoxicated condition and locked up In the
rlty jail. .,-- ' '

When Judge Snyder announced that his
fin would be V and costs Austin turned
to Sergeant 'lcon and said, "How much
money have I gotf When told that only
80 cents had been found on him Austin
said: "When I reached Omaha yesterday
morning rrom Bloux City, where I stopped
for a short visit, I had $100. but where it
I gone I don't know." Austin had no idea
hgw h cam to be In Council Bluffs and
y e police are of the opinion that he was
f V. . m i e v .i.ii. v. l l . i ..

UMll in vyiiimu nulla ia ilia iiiiuAiuciira
V; onilltlon eind then mit nn a street car mnA

Sjnt to thU city.

J

.MUini acnooi western Iowa college open

lul Monday evening. College office ops
vulnss this week.

Marrlag License.
License to wed war issued yesterday

to th following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Sumner Knox. Couiull Bluff il
Ada Lonsbury. Omaha SO

Marlus Raamuasen, Council Bluffs.... 14
Msy Larsen. Council Bluffs ..ID

po sesnoti .T" "J - " wssnng
OKII U f0--H-M

INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS to

Both 'Phones 43.

DECISION FOR RAILROAD a

Commission Says the Great Western
Need Not Construct a Subway. '

ELECTRIC BELL AT CROSSING

Resident f Weetlkary Avrnae
Disappointed. Thonh They Feared

Bark, Woal Be the OsMeome
of Controversy.

The effort of the, city to compel the Chi-
cago Great Western Railway company to
construct and maintain a aubway under lta
tracks on Woodbury avenua has failed. The
State Board of Railroad commissioner has
denied the application of the city for an
order requiring the construction of th sub-
way In a ruling, coples'of which were re-

ceived here yesterday. The commissioners,
however, order the railroad company to In-

stall an electrlo bell device, which Is ex-

pected to ring whenever a train is ap-

proaching the crossing. '

The application was filed with the Board
Of Railroad commissioners on August 2.
1908, and the hearing was held April 16,

1907, and now, after deliberating over the
matter for ono year and five months, the
board has finally handed down It de-

cision In the matter.
Derision of Commission.

The decision of the railroad commission-
ers Is as follows: ' ;

On the 2d day of August, 1906, an applica
tion was rued wun the commissioners.
praying for an order requiring the Chicago
Great western iKSiiway company to con
struct and mamtain a viaduct under its
tracks where the asm cross Woodbury
avenue In the city of Council Blufrs, Potta-
wattamie county. Iowa,

On the Sd oay of December, 1B06, th city
of Council Bluffs passed an ordinance de-
claring "that It la deemed necessary for the
safety and protection of the public that a
viaduct be construotad on Woodbury avenue
In the city or Council Blurts, la., and under
the tracks of the Chicago Groat Western
Railway company," and "that said viaduct
be constructed by and maintained at the
expense of the Chicago Oreat Western Rail
way company, ana - tnat saia viaauct De
twenty-fou- r feet wide, with a clearance
under the tracks of not lesa-tha- n twelve
feet and that the approaches thereto shall
not In the total exceed eight feet."

A certified copy of said ordlnsncs has
been filed with th commission and It ap-
pears to have been duly published and
?aased aa provided by. law; and to be In full

at this time.
Detailed plana and specifications, prepared

by the city engineer and approved by th
city, for the construction of- - said viaduct,
were duly presented to the beard by the
city officers of Council Bluffs, for Its ap-
proval, setting forth In detail the height,
width and strength of said viaduct and the
approaches thereto, and the material and
mariner of lta construction.

Thereupon the board fixed April 16. 1907,
for a public hearing at Council Bluffs and
examination of th premises Involved.

Now. on the 16th day of April, 1907. the
Board of Railroad Commissioners met at
Counoll Bluffs, la., after having given due
notice to the parties interested, for the pur-
pose of making an examination of the
premises Involved.

There were present: N. S. Ketchum,
chairman; D. J. Palmer and W. L. Eaton,
members of the board. The mayor pf Coun-
cil Bluffs and several members of the city
council thereof were there in person for the
city. Several citizens appeared in the(r own
behalf and the Chicago Great Western Rail-
way company appeared by C. G. Saunders,
Its attorney. Thereupon tha board and the
member thereof made a personal examina
tion or tn premises. A puollo hearing was
had at the school house a few rods from
the premises In controversy, which was at
tended by many interested citixens. At said
public hearing the board listened to state-
ments of citizens as to th necessity of
said viaduct for th public safety, protection
and convenience. , ,

The Chicago Great Western Railway com"
pany, by Its attorney, filed with th com-
mission affidavits showing the number of

and vehicle that had usedEersons In crossing the tracks of the
railway company upon certain apectfled
days. Thereupon the board requested the
city and the railroad company to furnish
further plans, specifications and estimates
of the expense, and at th request of the
railway company th hearing was adjourned
to some day to be fixed in the future.. No
further plan, specification or estimates
have ever been submitted to th board.

The final disposition of the case ha been
postponed from time to time at tha request
of the railway company. Nothing further
has been done for many months and no
satisfactory reason exists why a final deter-
mination of tha matter should not be made.

After carefully considering all the testi-
mony offered and taking into account the
conditions surrounding this crossing, it has
been determined by the board that at this
time the petition of the city of Council
Bluffs for a viaduct should be denied- - The
commissioners are of the opinion, however,
that on or before the 1st oay of November,
1908, this crossing should be protected by
an electric signal bell, to be automatically
rung upon the approach of engines or trains
In either direction, a reasonable time before
the engine or train reaches said crossing,
and that this electric signaling device
should be of the most approved pattern
and maintained In first-clas- s condition at
all times, and It la hereby so ordered.

Baling Not Vnexpected.
While an adverse ruling was rot unex

pected by th residents In the vicinity of
Woodbury avenue, the decision of the rail-
road commissioners Is nevertheless a disap
pointment. Former Councilman Robert B,

Wallace, who took a leading part in the ef-

fort to compel the Great Western to build
a subway under it track at the Wood-
bury avenua crossing, when Informed 'of
tha ruling of the railroad commissioners,
said: "We always suspected that the de-
lay in deciding the case was due to the In-

fluence of the railroad company, but when-
ever this belief was expressed we were met
with a denial that tha railroad company
was In any way responsible fur tha delay,
and were Invariably told that the com-
mission was working on the case. It Is re-
freshing to read In th decision that tha
order of the board had been postponed at
the request of the railroad company."

Mr. Wallace expressed the opinion that
an electric bell device would probably
prove wholly unsatisfactory.

Th weather 1 right, the dust 1 set-
tled and th bug are all gone. Now have
your house painted. The condition are
Just right; the paint will dry good and
leave it lif fin condition to withstand
th weather. Let ua figure on th Job.
W will trt you right H. Borwlck,
209 and 211 B. Main.

Wild Goose Chase for Police.
Th report that a man with handcuffs on

had attempted to board a freight train in
the north end of the yards of th North,
western railroad yesterday morning gave
the pollc a wild goose chase for several
hours In that section of th city. Th re-
port that cam to police headquarter was
that A. G. Seller, a freight conductor on
th Northwestern, had sent word back to

wi

ins-- sin m Tts dark Msrtrmgs Ce,J0-- f. XbiLLx, Mgr.

A. A. CLARK a CO.
nun mmify nn horses, cattle and

LUilU I.JUiiLI Uli HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
A27D sVITT CHATTEL SJCCL'lUTT AT OXB-HAU-T THJC UBTJaVL RATES.

- Twwwtj Tear-- of BxeNfl laalaea,
OORXX& MjLCf AAD --UtOAXWAT, OYEA AMERICA WXTKKSa.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER 4, 1903.

be handcuffed. hd attempted to board
the yard office that a man, who appeared
his train as It was leaving the north end
of the yards eaatbound.

Later, word waa received that a man
holding his hands In front of him, as lr--

they were manacled, had been Been to enter
cornfield near the Illinois Central rail-

road bridge. Another report waa that the
same suspicious looking Individual had been
seen In an onion patch. Detectlv Weir and
three other officers spent several hours
searching In that vicinity without gettlne
on the trail of the supposed manacled
fugitive.

The presence of the officer In that sec
tion of the city started the report that
Frank Shercllffe, who escaped about ten
day ago In Colorado while being taken to.

the penitentiary at Canon City, had been
enrolled In a cornfield. The police last night
were of the opinion that they had been
given a wild goose chase.

PICJJIC PROVES A BIG SUCCESS

Work of Experiment Station of Great
Benefit.

The picnic held yesterday at the county
poor farm at Mct'ieuana. in connection
with th experimental station established
at the farm last spring, waa an unqualified
success. It Is estimated that at least 600

people, men, women and children, were In

attendance during the day. The expert
ment In corn growing, the results of which
were ably demonstrated and explained by
R. K. Bliss and A. E. Nelson, experts from
th State Agricultural college at Ames. It
I believed will prove of much benefit to
the farmer of PoUwattamle county.

The exhibit of live tock, grain and farm
products' of varlou kind were really first
class and mors extensive that Superintend
ent Barrltt had anticipated. The exhibits
were In charge of Joalah Bell. In addition
to the exhibits there were demonstrations
of milk testers, milking machines and other
dairy appliances.

Most of the farmers and their families
brought picnic lunches with them, while
those who were not so provided were able
to purchase refreshments ai a lunchstand
In the afternoon addresses were mad by
State Senator C. O. Saunders, F. H. Klop-pln- g

and-
- Representative randes, through

whose efforts mainly the experimental sta-

tion was established at the poor farm.
There was a (food attendance from Coun.

cil Bluffs,, many, making the trip in auto-
mobiles, which mode of conyeyanc proved
by far the most convenient; In view, of the
fact that the freight train tto which th
Council Bluff ' car was attached for the
home Journey if as nearly-fou- hours late,
leaving McClelland so that, those who
Jourheyed by train did not readh the city
until late hour.'

Among 'those from this city In attend-
ance were: State Senator and Mrs. C. Q.

Saunders, J.' E. Hollenbeck and party,
Charles A. Beno, president of the Com
mercial club, who presided at the exercises
In th afternoon; P. C DeVol, Mr. andj
Mrs. J.'F. Wilcox and' party, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Prlo. Mrs. C. E. Woodbury, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Casper and party, Henry Sper-
ling and party, Mr. and Mrs. William Orr,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Matthew, E. R. Jack-
son, county superintendent of schools; Mr.
and Mrs. S. O. Underwood, County Treas-
urer J. W. Mitchell. County Attorney J. J.
Hess, Deputy Sheriff W. A. Groneweg,
Deputy Sheriff Thomas McCaffery, At-

torney H. L. Robertson, H. A. Wadding-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. George Darrlngton. The
members of the Board of Supervisors were
present with th exception of Colonel
Baker, who was "unable to attend on ac-

count of hi departure for Ban Francisco
last evening.

The member of (he Board of Supervisors
and those taking part In the exercises were
entertained at luncheon by Superintendent
Barrltt

Csholatmnsr.
Osorg W. Klein, 1 South Main tret.

Both 'phone. "Have It don right."

Wanted, place for ladle to work for
room and board. Western low Colleg.

MOTHER AND CHILDREN FOUND

All in a Pitiable Plight from the Lack
of Food. .

Mrs. Catherine McGee, who disappeared
from her home at 2218 Fifth avenue, with
her five small children Thursday, when
she learned she was to be taken before tha
commissioners for examination as to her
sanity, was found on Broadway yesterday
noon In company with her children.' When
taken to pollc headquarter the woman
and children were found to be In a pitiable
plight and evidently aufferlng from lack
of food. -

The five children, whose age rang from
4 to IS year, were taken by Truant Offi-
cer Herner to the Associated Charities'
creche, where they will be cared for until
ome other disposition of them Is made

by th court. Mr. McOee Waa placed in
St. Bernard' hospital, th commissioners
having adjudged her lnssne. Although the
woman's actions for some time past satis-
fied the commissioners that she wss not
mentally responsible, she appeared per-
fectly rational yesterday. She said that she
and the children had returned to their
home Wednesday night and had spent the
night there. The parting between th
mother and her little one wa pitiable In
the extreme. Th children obbed as If
their hearts would break and two older
ones declared between their sobs that their
mother waa not insane and that h ought
not to be tsken from them.

Drink Broawetser.
Ring of all bottled beer. t. Rosenfeld

Co., distributor. Both 'phones. SJ2J.

FH term Western Towa Colleg I open.
Enroll ny day. Send for catalogue.

Matter la District Coart.
At the Instance of L. Peter Jensen. Judi?e

Thornell In the district court yesterday
Issued a nunc pro tunc order making Jen-e- n'

nturallatlon a matter of record a
of date of February 27, 18SJ. Jensen se-
cured hi final papers' ns a citizen of the
United States on February 17, 1883 frcm
Judge C. F. Loofborrow, then Judgo of
th district court. Although Jenaen wa
Issued th regular certificate, ha dis-
covered recently that no record had been
made of hi naturalisation. Th certifi-
cate waa produced in court yesterday and
thla with other corroboratory evidence se-
cured the required order.

Mr. Emma Matilda Johnsson filed
uit for divorce from J. V. Johnsson, com-mon- ly

known a J. V. Johnson, to whom
she wa married October 15. 1881 on the
Island of Adelson near th city of Stock-
holm In Sweden. Mr. Johnsspn charges
her husband with treating her In a cruel
and Inhuman manner and recites alleged
Instances of hi striking and otherwise
abusing her. She asks to be awarded the
custody of their thr minor children.

Judge Thornell will mak a third aaaign-me- nt

of law case this morning. Th as-
signment. It Is expected, will include sev-
eral criminal case.

Judge Smith McPherson held a session
of United States court yesterday at which
several bankruptcy matter wer brought
before him. He announced that he would
be her again October IS.

IMPORTED DUTCH BULBS. HERMAN
BROS., 10 PEARL ST.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tl, 250. NUht LsVS.

j

BALKS ON VOTING MACHINES

SBssssassvaassaa i

Attorney Proposes to Enjoin Their
Use in Des Moines. '

1 .' C.

STRAIGHT TICKET OBJECTED 'TO

Hearst Party Most File Its Ticket
Today ta Order to Becnre Place

oa th BalletChange
la Ticket.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE8, Oct. . (Special.) Because

the new voting machines to be used In Des
Moines this year for the first time allow
the citizen to vote the straight ticket with
out voting for each candidate separately, It
la claimed that it Is Illegal ana John N
Smith, an attorney In the Crocker build
ing In thla city. Is preparing a petition for
an Injunction to restrain the use of the
machines. The machines cost the city and
county $38,000.

At the session of the legislature In 1906

a bill was passed taking the circle'off the
ballot at thehead of each ticket and the
law was amended so that the citizen must
make a cross In the square In front of the
name of every candidate for whom he de
sires to vote.

The new voting machine Is so arranged
that In order to vote at all the citizen must
pull a lever for a straight party ticket of
any party he wishes. He can then proceed
to "scratch" aa much as he wishes by put-
ting back Into their places the levers above
the names of the candidates of that party
for whom he docs not wish to vote and by
pulling down those above the candidates
for whom he does wish to vote.

Mr. Smith, who brought the action, is
tha law partner of C. O. Holly, the demo-
cratic candidate for congress against Cap
tain J. A. T. Hull. Voting machines are
not In use elsewhere in the state and this
Is the first year for their use in Des Moires.
It Is understood for an in
junction will be filed In a day or two.

After .Poatofllco Rnhberi.
Armed with minute descriptions of the

two men who robbed the Slater postofflce
officers are conducting a drag', net cam
palgn to catch thorn. The descriptions
were supplied by George Neal, one of the
robbers. Neal claims that they went, to
Madrid and there divided the booty and
that In the , dark they handed him his
share, which amounted to only 129.50 and
aome worthless coins. Not until It was
light did he discover that the other two
had kept the lion's share.

Hearst' Tarty Late.
No petitions ss Independent candidates

were filed by anyone for the Hearst Inde
pendence party with . the . secretary of
state today. Tomorrow Is the--, last day on
which such petitions can be filed. Because
the party has never had an organization
In. Iowa heretofore, Its candidates must be
placed on' the ballot by petition. A few
dnys ago representatives of that party
called upon Secretary of Btate Hayward
and informed him a list of candidates for
national and state officers would be filed,
They have not been filed as yet.

Training Quarters Here.
The training quarters of the Volunteers

of America are to be moved from Chicago
to Des Moines at once. This decision has
been reached at the conference of tho ter
ritory of North America and the officers
wno win nave charge. Major J. Johnson
and wife --are expected In Des Moines to-
morrow to nt quarters and arrange for
th change The school trains the officers
of th army., In Bible work arvd in music.

Want Heat and Light.
The Woman' club of . Waukee la., has

filed a petition with the State. Railroad
commission asking that the Minneapolis
& St. Louis railroad ba compelled to hat
and light It depot at that place.

The Commercial club at Alta has filed
a petition asking that the railroad com-
mission compel the Illinois Central to tear
down it old depot and erect a new one
at that place.

Switch Candidate.
William B. Palmer the democratic carxll

date for representative In Woodbury
county has withdrawn ' and the county
central committee there ha notified Sec
retary Hayward of the. appointment of
Adolph Herman.

Harry Phillip and Henry M. Copley of
Scott county, the republican nominees for
the legislature have withdrawn and the
county committee ha nominated In their
place Frank C. Keppy and Mathew H.
Caldcrwood. Mr. Calderwood represented
Scott county In th legislature one term

Charge May Be Murder.
The charge against Fred Gciser arrested

here for an assault upon his wife and
mother-in-la- w at Scandla, la., . may ba
murder. Information la to the affect that
the mother-in-la- w will probably not re
cover.

Mnrh Work for Coart.
GLENWOOD, la., Oct.

The district court la working on th
heaviest docket in the history of the county
One hundred and fifty-tw- o cases are on
the docket. The case of L. C. Adams
against the Burlington Railroad company
has been on trial since September 29 and

111 probably last today and tomorrow.
This case was tried three days at the last
term, when a motion was filed to transfer
the case to the federal court. The case
was remanded to this court by th 'federal
court, after a warm contest by the at
torneya for th railroad company. Mr,
Adams is suing the company for damages
alleged to be caused by the company
bridge obstructing the flow of water In
Pony creek, thereby causing the overflow
on Adams' crop for the year 1907. Nex
week the cases of F. H. Nipp and J. D,
Robblns to compel the Auditor of Mill
county to place their name's on the official
republican ticket, will be heard by the
court. These men were nominated at th
June primaries, but the county was after
ward divided into districts and the con
teiuion la now made that the nomination
should be by districts. Five criminal case
are also assigned for next week.

New Order on Pensions,
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Oct.
A notice, sent out by the Board of Man

ager ot tha National Horn for Disabled
Volunteer Soldiers, calling attention to an
amendment passed by congress on May
8 of this year, is destined to make
marked difference in the manner of hand
ling pensions at the state and national
homes for soldiers throughout the union
The amendment, 'to which attention I

called, Is that pensions are 'to be sent dl
rect to pensioners and that home off!
clals are not to have the handling of th
pensions, or have no right or authority to
hold up or withhold part or all of any
pension for relative or other reasons,

Block Signal on Branch.
BOONE, la, Oct. 2 (Special Telegram.)

Announcement waa made this afternoon that
th Northwestern Railway company wou
Install block signal between Boon and
Maple River Junction at once, tha work to
be oompleted in two and one-ha- lf month.

Heal Instate Deal.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Oct. Tele-

gram.) One of the biggest real estate deal
tn Sioux City thla year wa consummated
this afternoon wh a tba Plltl- - ...

purchased the three-stor- y building adjoin-
ing its department store on Pierce, between
Fourth and FJfth street, from George Ad-ga-

and Charles Booy A Smith of New
York, for UTo.Oon.

lowta Mens Notes.
CRKSTON Miss Ada Rnmshottom and

t.oren Small, a young business man of this
place, were married Wednesday evening In
the presence of thirty-fiv- e Invited guests.
The ceremony waa performed by Rev. A.

Crafton of Hill of Zlon church.
BOONE The annual conference of the

Swedish Mission churches will be held in
Ogden, Boone county, October 9 to 11, In
the Swedish Mission church. Oreat prep-aratio-

ar being made for the occasion
and Ogden will entertain a great many

ministers.
Di'IH'Ql'E For the first time In many

months Dubuque saloons closed their doors
at 10 p. m. The early closing went int.i
effect all over the county today, as did
other provisions of the mulct law. Thirty
saloons have been driven out of the city by
recent enforcement of the law here.

MARSHALLTOWN Effectlvo today, the
headquarters of Trainmaster J. K. M
Carthey of Iowa City, was moved from
Oskalooan to this city. This change was
made public In an order Issued by the
company today. Mr. McCarthey will have
charge or the north division of the line. ,

GRINNELL After a merry war between
two factions of the town lasting for almost
two weeks. It has been decided to have a
fall carnival here. Ministers and church
people opposed the Idea of bringing a car-
nival company to the city, but the busi
ness men won out and the carnival will be
held.

ROONE Henry Daggett, who has been
the faithful agent for the Northwestern
Railway comnHny In Ogden for the last
three years, has Ueen transrerrcd rrom
hat city to Carroll, where he has accepted
he position as operator. Ed Smith of Og- -

has been spnolnted temporarily to fill
the place made vacant In Ogden.

IDA GROVE Bishop Iwls of the Meth
odist church, comes to Ida Grove Sunday
for a morning and evening farewell ad- -
rcss to his many friends In this section
t the state. The bishop sails for Foo

Chow, China, on November 17. where In
onjunction with Kisnop Hasnrora or unio.
e will have cnarge or an tne Metnodist

work In the orient
BOONE A farm festival will be held at

Rlpney October 7 and ft. There will be
balloon ascensions, parades composed or
live stock, etc. The festival Is similar to

fair, premiums being offered for best
vegetables, poultry, swine: also for fancy
work. A fine program has been arranged
or each day and Rlppey Is preparing , for

a great many visitors both days.
WEBSTER CITY Samuel Bute has been

given a Judgment against the Wells estate
In the- - district court of Grundy county.
Years saoBute rave Wells, his employer.
about tlS.OOO, which he had made on the
Louisiana lotteries. This money was In-

vested for Bute In Iowa land. Bute now
claims that his part of the estate Is worth
11.000,000, but he could never get a settle
ment from Wells, and after his death
brought suit against the estate.

CRF.3TON Paul McClean, formerly edi
tor of the f'reston uazetto and later pom-
master at this place, has purchased sn In
terest In the Atlantic Teierrsnh and will as
sume the editorial duties of that sheet a
once. he expects to move his famliv
from here to Atlantic, which place w
their home before his newspaper, venture
here, and where he was then editor of the
Telegraph. Mr. McClean served two terms
as postmaster here, and has held a govern
ment position since.

CRESTON The drug firm of Russell A
Jocelyn of Rockwell City has made appli-
cation In the district court at that place for
the appointment of a reoelver. This step
Is taken at the Instance of Mr. Jocelyn,
who desires to retire from the business and
Is made necessary because his partner, who
la chairman of th" Iowa Board of Phar-
macy commissioners is missing and can
not be found. Mr. Russell left home six
weeks ago, leaving Ms family unprovided
for and has not been heard from since.

CRESTON Frank Ramshottom. a former
Union counrty man, but now a resident of
Johnson county, Wyoming, has returned
snd brought 800 head of sheep of his own
raising, which he will ratten and ship to
market from here.

SATURDAY SPECIALS-Anot- her sweet
potato sale today at 20 cents a peck, or
76 cents a bushel, as long aa they last.
Srrlng chickens, live or dressed, any size.
Country butter, 25 cents a pound. Can-
taloupe melons, ths best of the season, S

cents each. Watermelons, 15 cents each.
Celery and . lettuce, peaches and pears.
Gtngeraneps, 7H cent a pound, soda crack-
ers', Vii , cents a pound. Don't forget to
try a ; sack of Lily Cream flour, $1.35
per sack! guaranteed as good as any (1.45
or 11.75 flour In the city. L. Green, 131
Broadway,

We are the only laundry that are using
the Protex. Bluff City Laupndry, 22 and
24 North Main Bt. 'Phones 314.
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You can

CASH PRICES for Fur.
nlture, carpets and feathers,

mall or large lot. Bee

Read

COURT TIRES OF SQUABBLES

Tell Shatter nn Woodward It May
Take Thentrr Ont of Their

Hands.

KANSAS CITT. Mo . Oct. 3 -t- Ppeclal
Telegrnm.) "If you men do not quit quar-
reling this court will go Into the theatrical
business. It will take control of the Shu-be- rt

theater and op-ra- te It. charging the
expense to the party who slisll at the final
adjudication ot the contrac t be designated
as In control of the theater. The court
has no liking for the Job of managing a
theater, but you may force It to assums
the position." ,

Jiidg Pollock trtlked plainly to the con-

tender In the Phubert-Woodwar- d theater
war In the United States court this morn-

ing. Th Woodward forces ware In court
to complain about the Shuberts' refusal
to pay bills Incurred by Woodward. The
Shuberts. by their attorney, undertook lo
explain to the court their reasons for re-

fusing to pay the .bills. Both sides ar-

gued at great length and Judge Pollock
grow tired before the end.

This contract will be adjudicated Just
as soon as possible," said Judge Pollock.

Mcunwhlle, Woodward must be recog
nized as .the manager cf the enterprise
and his salary must be paid."

The attorney for the Shuberts filed his
cross-bil- l with the court and the Wood
ward attorneys said they would be ready
to reply to It next Tuesday. Meanwhile

will manage the house and the
Shuberts will handle tha cash.

Radiant Home StoVcs. Bole agents. Peter- -

ssn ft Bcnoentng to.

WIO PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICK
for good furniture and house

hold goods. Address, P.(, Bee.

DS27.

FINAL IN OIL CASE

The Daily Club
Fifty Daily Nowapapara

Circulation over 2,500,000

The fifty daily newspapers belonging to tbt
Dany Club have a total circulation of
over Two and One-Ha- lf Million Copies per day.
They cover most of the United States from
Boston to San Francisco and from Chicago ta --

Houston, ' ' 'Texas.
r

On a reasonably large contract the rate for
advertising in these fifty daily newspapers is four
dollars and seventy-seve-n cents $4.77 per agate
line about three-6ixteent- hs of a cent per line
per circulation. jy

'And the circulation is just where you want -

it and where it will do the most good...
If you manufacture goods for general ooa

sumption, think this over and write ns. ' -

THE DAILY CLUB
901 W.rld Building

NEW YORK CITY

To Sell
Anything Quickly

learn who good
for the things you have to sell,

be if

WANTED NICE
bedroom Het;

D 61S.

HEARING

combined

thousand

Salt of tJovernment to Dlsole Cos
bin Set for Fehraary IS,

lo.
ST. LOU IB. Oct. final hearing f

the suit of th federal government to dis
solve the Standard Oil company will take
place before thr United 8tat clrctlt court-I-

81. Louis on Ft bruaty IS, Th order
setting th date was filed with Circuit
Clerk Grsy todst. Th stilt will h heard
before Circuit Judge Vsn Devenler, Hook
and Adams.

The Stsndard Oil company Is given until
December 1 lo romplet It testimony be- -,

tore th referee. Franklin Ferris and
Thomas Sklnker, and th government !

given until 'January 1 to close It re-

buttal.
There will be no witnesses at th final

hearing, the depositions to be filed by th
referees to answer Instead.

WILSON TO STEAK IN NEBRASKA.

of Agriculture to Begiaj
Western Tour October 10.

WASHINGTON. Oct. I. --Secretary WlW
son left Washington tonight for the wt,
where he will engage in th campaign un
til election day. His first speech will ba
mad In the congressional, district of Rep-
resentative Pollard at Nebraska City, Oc-

tober 10. He wilt apeak also at Iola, Kan.,
In the district of Representative Scott, afNI
at La Orange, Ind., the horn of Repre-
sentative .Gllham.

By using th varlou department of The
Bee Want Ad Page you get the bA re-

sults at th least expense.

M

at no ex

and real

SECOND HAND
cheap for Cash.
Bee.

WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PR!-c- e
for (loves, rangea, ate. Ad

dress B. 84t Parnam.

will pay

pense, except the cost of a Bee. It's easy
profitable and more dignified than the

"For Sale" Sign way only a few people
will notice the sign, and they may not be
interested in what you have to sell. Not
only can you find a ready buyer for sin
gle articles,but stores, houses
estate can sold you

HIGHEST

Bee

Woodward

prices

Address,

Want Ads

Secretary

Every Day


